1946 TOLO QUEEN CANDIDATES

**CPS Among Top Five In Debate**

College of Puget Sound debaters united in a five-candidate group. T. Batten, ranked among the top five of the 20 colleges and university forensics squads which traveled from six western states to take part in the Linfield College Forensics Tournament held at Linfield College, McMinnville, Oregon, March 6 to 10.

Norman Schult, who returned to the college and the debate squad from the service this semester, caught the senior division in the one man Lincoln-Douglas style debate, and in extemporaneous speaking. Second honors were for his work in impromptu speaking.

In the junior section, Harriet Pills and Lyman Clapp placed third from the University style debate, while Miss Pills went to the women's in a composite contest.

The CPS team was composed of Dr. Charles T. Batten, coach, Norman Schult, Harriet Pills, Lyman Clapp, Byron Norton, Robert McNary, Mary Joan Kass, Bernard Cowell, Jing Chu, Ion, Ford Bondy, Rell Anderson, Irene Kipper, and Patricia Robinson.

**Kilarney Kapers,** All-College Tolo to be Tonight

Another of the pre-war college traditions being revived is the annual Women's Federation Tolo Dance to be held tonight at the SUB from 8:30 to 12. Evelyn Marshall is general chairman of the informal affair which, in keeping with a St. Patrick's theme, is called "Kilarney Kapers."

The green of the Irish will dominate the decorations and programs while white and green with an Irish cut on the front. Refreshments consist of dishes rape and cookies and dancing will be to the tune of the bands of the land. Patrons and pallbearers are Dr. and Mrs. C. Coalition and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Gillette.

Highlights of the evening are to the crowning of the king and queen of Tolo. A week of feverish campaigning on the parts of the Greek and Independent groups who are sponsoring candidates has been going on. The royalty are chosen by placing money in little boxes in lower Jones Hall and in the SUB for the names of the candidates which each penny counting as one vote. All proceeds go to the Women's Federation.

Details of the candidates for king and queen can be found in a separate story on page 9. All day Friday was designated as the "Tolo Day," when the girls perform favors on the men, by expected to turn about and carrying backs, opening doors and other pleasantries.

Various committees assisting the chairman include reception, Peggy Bough, Celina Miller, Betty Robinson, cleaning, Frances Swanson, Marie Switzer, Elissa Goldstrom, Mary Louise Winslow, and Rodger Wolpert.

**Oratory Contest Held At CPS**

Richard Drues, Stadium high school junior, Wednesday was named winner of the Sixth Congressional district oratorical contest sponsored by the State Department of Conservation and Education and department under the direction of Mr. Albert Fox, contest manager. Rich-ard was chosen from the presentation made by the members of the Oratory Department, Helens, and the money will be divided.

**Specials**

**Trip to Mount Rainier, Dr. King, least of a Sun Fans**

"Rosper" is the name of the contest which was John Biness, Tacoma attorney; Frank O'Neill, Deputy with the U.S. district attorney's office, and Roderick Cimaresky, national magazine representative.
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Senior Spotlight

By C. Cummings

tuition-owed student will get around the same this week, and in
glow of our Senior Spotlight, is Evelyn

Evelyn had spent many long hours advising committees, 
overseeing planning, and answering the big affair which is an annual 
function of United Student Body. She is the 
that all signs indicate a good time tonight, 
the big party of the year. Evelyn was 
bestowed with the Commander-in-Chief 
her co-led-directed, or maybe be a need to 
"because you chawick."

Shine enjoys sports, good food, 
and spent much time getting to 
around the country. She says she can 
and stop around.

We congratulate the freshmen on 
the great success of their dance. 

The seniors have been 
their share of their share of their share, 
and you boys certainly 
be the king of the campus.

Helen Palow, owner of the Kirlan
denhamburgers were ordered in one 

In the old world, we left the 
military caste system and regimenta,
the end of one world and the beginning of another. 

Typist: Irma Russell.

Veteran Expressions On United Student Body Program

When we were finally handed our discharge papers it was 
the end of one world and the beginning of another. 

We are more or less on our own now and we make what 
our lives is mostly our own doing. Most of 
us realize the importance of an education. 
That is why we are attending the 
College of Puget Sound.

At this point we would like to comment on the editorial 
that we received in the last edition which pointed out the 
need of uniting the student body. Most veterans will agree to 
this. There are a few who for some reason above college 
circular affairs, feel that they are childish and immature.
All right, if that is so, then get to work with suggestions 
for those in charge. We are civilians again.
We do not have to sit around and complain to our buddies and we can take our 
troubles to someone else besides the Chaplain. 

This college exists for you. The students can organize or create 
tivities that they want carefully planning and helpful suggestions.

Off the Beaten Path

By the EmCee

The Puget Sound Senior Spotlight is a place 
where we can publish pictures, articles, interviews, and any news 
about the character and activities of our seniors.
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54 Men Pledge Fraternities
Groups Elect Spring Officers

Fifty-two men were recently pledged to the five fraternities as rush week came to an end a week ago Thursday. Heading the list of new pledges among Alpha Chi Nu were David Johnson, James Worrall, W. H. Smith, Willard McGugan, Kenneth Bridgit, Dick Horder, Tim Chestadom, Lloyd GUARD, Harold Muirhead, Caligan and Catherine Cassuto.


Delta Pi Omicron took Emil Geselh and Bill Loehele.

Sige Mu Chi were Jamie Anderson, Wesley Bexty, Paul Gingrich, Kenneth Mesler, Don Whiskel, Robert Curtis, Jack Kasher, Jack Knapp, Donald Kearsley, James Loan, Robert Holland, Kenneth Kinsley, Jane McClintock, forwarder Mrs. Warren Perry. Miss pledging Sigma Zeta Epilson, of the four accepting were the Wrights, Margaret Johnson, William Wiese, Donald Milligan and William Luebke.

Betty Angel Tells
Two Men of the College of Puget Sound are entertaining their guests at an informal dance, "Fireside Frolic." Saturday evening, March 16th, 8 P.M., Student Union building from 9 to 12. Decorations will be in green and white, the fraternity colors.

Patrons and patronesses are Mrs. Leon Ford, Dr. Paul, Mr. Frank Patric, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bat­ tin and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pers. General arrangements chairman are Ed Markausen, Dick Jacobson, Art Hrine and Marshall Hire, chairman of the active group. Tim Cheatham, Gordon Mulligan and Kenneth Bridgit are planning entertainment. Jim Worn­ staff is in charge of refreshments and decorations are under the direction of Dick Horder.

Fireside 'Frolic' Alphi Chi Nu Dance
Will be Saturday Evening at SUB

Alumni, active and newly chosen pledges of Alphi Chi Nu of the College of Puget Sound are entertaining their guests at an informal dance, "Fireside Frolic." Saturday evening, March 16th, 8 P.M., Student Union building from 9 to 12. Decorations will be in green and white, the fraternity colors.

Miss Jane Parker was recently appointed president of the State Christian Youth Conference at the Inter-denominational state wide meeting held in Tacoma the first time the College of Puget Sound is represented by a student.

Two Men of the College of Puget Sound faculty will be present in a recital this Sunday, March 17th, at 4 o'clock in Jesse Hall. Jane Willard Moore and Margaret Myres are both well known in Tacoma musical circles for their concert appearances. Miss Moore is a graduate of Ober­ lin College and is at present teach­ ing organ and piano here. Miss Myres is the contralto soloist at the First Congregational Church in Ta­ coma as well as being a member of the music faculty here. She is well known for her work as an occasional singer throughout the Northwest.

Miss Evelyn Marshall is chairman of "Fireside Frolic." Women's Auxiliary, to be held tonight at the SUB.

One of the trio of Vamping girls, all Gammas.

Miss Emily "Marble" Lamba, Sigma Chi's choice, balls from Spokane. Also a sophomore, Marble is active in dramatics. Candidate of Alpha Beta Upsilon is Miss Betty Robinson, freshman. A Tacoma and Oregon product, Betty was on the championship basketball team.

Miss Lytle is the contralto soloist at the First Congregational Church in Ta­ coma as well as being a member of the music faculty here. She is well known for her work as an occasional singer throughout the Northwest.

Closeups of Tolo Royalty

In case you haven't met those five gorgeous girls who are can­ didates for Tolo Queen, consider this your introduction.

Miss Marion Treagarden of Tacoma, Delta Gamma's nomination, a sophomore,

Miss Evelyn Marshall is chairman of "Fireside Frolic." Women's Auxiliary, to be held tonight at the SUB.

One of the trio of Vamping girls, all Gammas.
Oh, What Lovely SWEATERS!

SEE OUR LARGE NEW ASSORTMENT...JUST ARRIVED!!

Washington Sports Shop
902-30 PACIFIC AVENUE

Fulton's Bakery
2813 6th Avenue
Main 9722

Oh, What Lovely SWEATERS!

S E L D E N ' S
First Floor Coverings
Linen, Draperies, Venetian Blinds
1141 Broadway

Oh, What Lovely SWEATERS!

O U T S C O R E R  o f th e  N o r th w e s t  C o n f e r e n c e  i s  B ob  F in c h a m ,  t o p  s c o r e r  o f th e  N o r th w e s t  F o o t b a l l  d e p a r t m e n t.  H e  w a s  c a p t u r e d  b y  J im  V a n  C a m p,  G r a n d  A m e r i c a n  S c h o o l  B o y  o f  t h e  Y e a r  f o r  1942.  H e  w a s  a s s is ta n t p r o f e s s o r  o f h i s t o r y  i n  W a s h in g to n , D . C., h e l p in g  t o  w r ite  t h e  h is t o r y  o f t h e  s e r v ic e.

F U L T O N ' S  B A K E R Y
3818 26th & Proctor—P R  9066

D ill Howell
Sporting Goods
929 Commerce Street
Teacom 2, Washington

McGUIRE'S Saturday Night Special

F r i d a y, M a r c h  15,
9:00 p.m.

H e w a s a s s is ta n t p r o f e s s o r  o f h i s t o r y  i n  W a s h in g to n , D . C., h e l p in g  t o  w r ite  t h e  h is t o r y  o f t h e  s e r v ic e.

McGUIRE'S Saturday Night Special

Dr. L y le  S. S h e lm id in e  w r o te  t h e  onl"